IN LIEU OF
DIRECTORS’ MEETING
SEPTEMBER 28, 2015

I. MINUTES
1. Directors’/Organizational meeting minutes of September 21, 2015.

OTHER MINUTES
1. West A Neighborhood meeting minutes of September 21, 2015.

II. ADJUSTMENTS TO AGENDA

III. CITY CLERK

IV. CORRESPONDENCE/REQUESTS OF MAYOR
1. NEWS RELEASE. Public invited to meetings on improving StarTran service.
2. NEWS RELEASE. Mayor signs amended budget resolutions.
3. NEWS RELEASE. Trail project to require daytime lane closure.
4. NEWS RELEASE. East leg of N.W. 48th Street intersection to close Wednesday.

V. DIRECTORS CORRESPONDENCE

PLANNING DEPARTMENT
1. Administrative Amendment No. 15082 approved by the Acting Planning Director on September 15, 2015.

VI. BOARDS/COMMITTEES/COMMISSION REPORTS
1. Downtown Lincoln Association (DLA) - Eskridge, Gaylor Baird
2. Problem Resolution Team (PRT) - Lamm
3. Metropolitan Planning Organization (MPO) - Fellers, Gaylor Baird

VII. MISCELLANEOUS

VIII. COUNCIL MEMBERS

JON CAMP
1. Memo from Councilman Camp on health benefits and Wall Street Journal article.
   a) Article from The Wall Street Journal, re: Employer Health Coverage for Family Tops $17,000.
   b) Reply from Doug McDaniel, Human Services Director, on health plans, and education regarding changes.
IX. CORRESPONDENCE FROM CITIZENS
1. Dave Brady in extreme opposition to proposed StarTran route change with StarTran picking up LSE students in front of Our Cathedral of the Risen Christ school.
   a) Councilman Camp responding to Dave Brady on proposed StarTran route modifications.

X. MEETINGS/INVITATIONS
See invitation list.

XI. ADJOURNMENT
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